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Sustainability isn’t new at Bostik. Actually, it’s a 
preoccupation that’s been with us for quite some 
time, giving rise to such solutions as compostable and 
recyclable adhesives for packaging, biosourced ranges 
for a variety of markets, or VOC-free products, to name 
a few. And we can be proud of what we have achieved 
so far. But as we look at the world around us, battered by 
increasingly extreme and frequent weather events; as we 
listen to scientists yet again alerting us to the urgency of 
changing the way we produce, consume, and move around, 
we understand that as a company, it is time to do more. 

This is why, starting today, and for the foreseable future, 
we will be bringing you fresh insights into what it means 
to transition towards a more sustainable business model. 
Fresh ideas, that we hope will inspire you to challenge the 
status quo and invent new ways of producing, consuming, 
moving around, to make Bostik a more sustainable 
company in a more sustainable world. Because, to quote 
a famous social philosoper, Charles Handy, speaking 
on the related topic of humanity in organisations: 
“If not us, then who? And if not now, then when?”.  

We hope you enjoy this newsletter! Please share with us 
your thoughts and feedback on how to improve it.

“If not us,  
then who? 
And if not now, 
then when?”

PODCASTS OF THE MONTH

To start off our series we have turned 
to Fabrice Bonnifet, Sustainability 
Director of Bouygues, one of the 
world’s leading construction group.  

→ Listen to the episode

In this first episode of Bostik Talks, 
we welcome Anne Hallonet, 
CSR correspondent of the Durable 
Goods Business Unit. 

→ Listen to the episode

A doughnut,
really? 
Oxford Professor Kate Raworth 
explains what it means to be 
a thriving, vs growing, economy, 
in a TED Talk that has already been 
view by 4,5M+ people.

Discovering
the 6th GIEC report 
For those who may not want  
to read the full 2.000+ pages report, 
or even the 40+ pages of executive 
summary, here is… a one page 
infography, available in English,  
French, German, Spanish and Chinese. 

Sustainable innovation
at the sharp-end 
With the pilot project La Pépinière, 
Bostik France employees are invited  
to submit projects related to 
sustainability, and are given €15 / 
month to finance the projects they like. 
A promising initiative, with around 
15 projects submitted in 3 months, 
and 5 already fully financed!  

On the agenda
COP26, the United Nations’  
annual conference which brings  
the world together to address  
climate change, is about to start 
in Glasgow, Scotland.

A transparent plastic that captures 
and stores energy from the sun 
during the day, and releases heat 
after sunset. Applied on windows, 
it could revolutionise building 
insulation!

D E F I N I T I O N  O F T H E  M O N T H K E Y F I G U R E  O F T H E  M O N T H

NET ZERO
Net zero refers to a state in 
which the greenhouse gases 
going into the atmosphere 
are balanced by removal out 
of the atmosphere. It is the 
state at which global warming 
stops, a goal which has been 
internationally agreed upon 
and needs to be reached by 
2050 at the latest.

→ Learn more

That’s the number 
of participants 

around the world, 
including 3.000+ companies, 
that have pledged to reach 

net zero by 2050.
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DO YOU HAVE 3 MINUTES?
Your opinion matters!

> TA K E  T H E  S U RV E Y

BRIGHT IDEAS AROUND THE WORLD

15 min.Learn more

Learn more 5 min.

5 min.Learn more

17 min.Learn more

https://theconversation.com/how-summer-2021-has-changed-our-understanding-of-extreme-weather-165268
https://www.bbc.com/news/science-environment-58130705
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Tg88zIgeE2o&list=PLSUz9F_4iImrEPJJY8vcOjl6IJoaRhawc&index=21
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Tg88zIgeE2o&list=PLSUz9F_4iImrEPJJY8vcOjl6IJoaRhawc&index=21
https://www.bostik.com/global/en/about-bostik/sustainability/sustainability-podcast/
https://www.bostik.com/global/en/about-bostik/sustainability/sustainability-podcast/
https://arkema-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/a6106817_bostik_com/EVyshUX2r9RJm9WSOYkfDRwBwWMBz_A3NxkwPDbSD5zMdA?e=MMyDFm
https://arkema-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/a6106817_bostik_com/ETiLufd9e5ZKs3JysmAtdBgBZ-vQ3d1TXeS1HfzR8wN1Dg?e=mZPKbx
https://arkema-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/a6106817_bostik_com/EXYkTPnH-LlNt22ODmpZzjkB2hTl6PIBPZHTKz_5gNivxg?e=c5vgDx
https://arkema-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/a6106817_bostik_com/ETNylBCTUEdMnb-dvz9p4j4Bg00u72qWc8g_gc5SOLtw1g?e=UokX7m
https://arkema-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/a6106817_bostik_com/EZ2ErSS0gzJIiZ_zQ-5BOWQBKQd1u3Orr_3xNSZTh033WQ?e=YmfNJV
https://netzeroclimate.org/what-is-net-zero/ 
https://climateaction.unfccc.int/views/cooperative-initiative-details.html?id=94 
mailto:hortense.blazsin%40bostik.com?subject=
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DBvbn1ThZk6ey7cPKD4eccGl6llP1_pBqUHROGMrDgFUOTE4RllFN0dXMklCQ085OUVTWDZDT0hVMi4u
https://www.ted.com/talks/kate_raworth_a_healthy_economy_should_be_designed_to_thrive_not_grow?referrer=playlist-itunes_podcast_tedtalks_business#t-15102
https://carbontracker.org/climate-experts-weigh-cop26-outcome/
https://www.ipcc.ch/report/ar6/wg1/#SPM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=POHy4rLyNIM
https://twitter.com/bostik
https://www.instagram.com/bostiksmartadhesives/
https://www.facebook.com/BostikUSA/?brand_redir=158950364204165
https://www.linkedin.com/company/bostik/
http://www.bostik.com
https://www.arkema.com/global/en/

